
....................... 

Wiltshire Council Neighbourhood Area 

Application Form 
 
 

 

Application to designate a Neighbourhood Area 

Town and Country Planning Act 1990 

Neighbourhood Planning (General) Regulations 2012 

 
Publication of applications on the Wiltshire Council website 

Please note that the information provided on this application form may be published on the Authority’s 

website. If you require any further clarification, please email neighbourhood.planning@wiltshire.gov.uk or 

call 01225 713223. 

Guidance 

For further information on area designations please see the web-based Planning Practice Guidance on 

Neighbourhood Planning. 

This form can be completed on the computer and attached to an e-mail to submit. Using the ‘tab’ key will 

guide the cursor to the areas that allow typing. 

 

1. Parish Clerk details 
Nicola 
.................................................. 

Duke 
........................................................... 

Unit, House number, House suffix   
6
 

House  name ........................................................ 

Shetland Close 
............................................................ 

Address  2 ............................................................ 

Address  3 ............................................................ 

Westbury 
.................................................................. 

Wiltshire 
................................................................ 

BA13 2GN 
............................................................. 

diltonmarshpc@aol.co.uk 
.................................................................. 

2. Additional contact details (if different 
from parish clerk) 

Title, First name  ................................................ 

Last  name ......................................................... 

Unit, House number, House suffix ..................... 

House name   ..................................................... 

Address  1 .......................................................... 

Address  2 .......................................................... 

Address  3 .......................................................... 

Town    ................................................................ 

County    ............................................................. 

Postcode  ........................................................... 

Email   ................................................................ 

Position in relation to the Neighbourhood 

Area application 

 
.......................................................................... 

Economic Development and Planning 

Wiltshire Council 

County Hall 

Trowbridge 

Wiltshire 

 

neighbourhood.planning@wiltshire.gov.uk 

Town 

Email 

County 

Last name 

Address 1 

Postcode 

Title, First name 

mailto:neighbourhood.planning@wiltshire.gov.uk
mailto:neighbourhood.planning@wiltshire.gov.uk


 
 

4. Applications covering more than one parish area: 
 
Does your application cover more than one parish area? 

 

  

If yes, please list all the parish areas covered by the area application: 

Note: An application which covers more than one parish area will only be validated where each parish 

concerned has given their consent to be included in the application. Please provide evidence of this 

consent by including signed consent forms with your application (your link officer will be able to provide 

you with consent forms). 

5. Name of Neighbourhood Area 
 

 

Dilton Marsh Neighbourhood Area.................................................................................................... 
 



 

6. Extent of area 

 
Please attach an OS plan showing the extent of the proposed neighbourhood area. Please tick below the 

relationship of the proposed area to parish boundaries. 

 

Proposed area covers the whole of a single parish boundary area: X 

Proposed area covers part of a single parish boundary area: 

Proposed area covers multiple parish boundary areas: 

 

Where the proposed area covers multiple parish boundary areas, please specify below as to whether each 

of the parishes is included in whole or in part within the proposed area: 

 

Proposed area requires an amendment of an existing neighbourhood area designation: 

 
Name of area:   ........................................ 

 
 
 

7. Reasons for considering the area appropriate 
 

Please describe, on the basis of your response to Q6, why you consider this area is appropriate to be designated as a 

neighbourhood area. Include details of the geography, character and land uses of the proposed area and any key issues that 

are relevant. Indicate whether you are intending to prepare a neighbourhood development plan and/or a neighbourhood 

development order. Please use the space overleaf and a continuation sheet for your answer if required. 
 

The main reason for considering the entire Parish of Dilton Marsh as appropriate is that it is a logical planning unit 

– the entire area is administered by Dilton Marsh Parish Council which is eligible as the Qualifying Body.  The 

Parish Council is an established corporate body and functional component of local government and has 

considerable experience in both public administration and planning. It therefore has the experience and authority 

to manage a plan covering its entire area. In addition, the parish council is the body most familiar with its parish 

area and, as such, is best placed to act as the Qualifying Body.  

 
Inclusion of the entire area will allow all residents to participate and is therefore in the interests of local 

government and public participation in the planning system. The parish has a strong community ethos with a 

well used village hall in which events involving the entire parish are regularly held. The ‘community spirit’ 

necessary to make a plan therefore exists over the proposed plan area and all residents would want and 

expect to be involved.  

 
Dilton Marsh Parish has a population of around 1,934.  It is separated by fields and agricultural land from the 

expanding town of Westbury. There is a desire among residents to preserve the rural status and character of 

Dilton Marsh – not only the village but also its remaining rural setting.  

 

Dilton Marsh itself is identified in the Wiltshire Core Strategy (Core Policy 32) as a large village. It states that 

development should be in accordance with Core Policy 1 in that development will be limited to that needed to help 

meet the housing needs of the settlement and to improve employment opportunities, services and facilities. The 

Core Strategy acknowledges that Dilton Marsh has a separate and distinct identity as a village. The 

Neighbourhood Plan would of necessity involve considering the outlying areas of countryside and not simply the 

main village. The whole Parish must therefore be the area selected.  

 

 

 

 
 
 
 

 



 

8. Declaration 
 

I hereby apply to designate a neighbourhood area as described on this form and the accompanying map. 

Signed: ...... ......................................................... Name:   Nicola Duke 

Position:  Parish Clerk........................................ Date:   ...12/01/2017 

 
Note: In the case of applications covering more than one parish area signed consent forms are required 

from each parish concerned. 

All area applications must be accompanied by a town/parish council meeting resolution to provide 

evidence of the council’s agreement to the application. In the case of applications covering more 

than one parish area, meeting resolutions or notes are required from each parish involved. 

 
Once your application is validated, Wiltshire Council as the local planning authority, is required to invite 

comments on the application for a six-week period of consultation. The relevant town/parish councils   

will be asked to assist in publicising the application, such as by displaying notices locally and on the 

parish/town website. The local authority will make and publicise the area designation decision as soon as  

possible following the consultation. 


